
She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.CALDWELL

.

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopnthy , Homcopnthy ,

Electric nnd Genornl Medicine ,

lly request will vlHll profcttHinnallv

Grand Central Hotel ,

rcttirnlnir every four weeks Cmimil Her when
tlKi npimiiiiiiiiv IH :tt Imnd-

DK.CAIiDWIU.Iw liniiih , ier practiced ! the
hpcdal tiralineill of illtiMHCH nl tinl.yi' , I..H ,

Nose , Tlno.it , l.nniH. I'VnialiI I | KU.HCH ,

Disc-ants * of Children and all Chioulc , Nervous
and Surgical Diseases of n cm.ihln nature.-
Karly

.

coiiHtiiiiptlon. HronehliK llrnnclilal-
Catanah , Chronic Cat.urali , Head-Ache , Con-

Ntlpatlnii
-

, Stomache anil llouijl TronhleH ,

'iUfiuii.illHiii. Ni'iitalula , Sclntlcn , HrlulitH'ii-
DIxe.iHe , Ifldnoy DlHi-ahuH , DHIMHL-M| ol tin ;

Idxi-r and Illaililni , Dlyzlni-SH. NLTVOIIHIU-KH ,

Indlvi'Hllon , UlicHlty , Inti-niptrd Nntrjtion ,

Klnw Croulli In Clillilren , anil all w.tlitlnir-
DUuahin In ndiillx. Deformities , Club-fuel ,

Ciirvantiiro of thn Splnis DIseam-H of tinllraln ,

1'aralVHln , Kplli'i'iV' , IJr.irt DISLMHC , DropHy ,

Swallliiiriif the l.linbti , Slrlctnri' , Open SortiB-

.1'aln
.

In the HUIII-K , Granular Knlaitri'inents and
all loiiicstaiulliiK dlMMHri property tieatrd ,

HI.OOD AND SKIN DIHUASKS.-

PluipluH

.

, lllotchi" ) , P.niplloiiH , Mvi-r Stiots-
t'alllmr of thii Hair , Dad Complexion , l.c/emu ,

Throat Ulcero. Hoin1'aliiH , ItladdiT Troubles ,

Weak llacli. llnrulmr Urine , I'aRslnir Uilne
too often. Thu utfrclH of coiiHtllntlnii.il Hick-

'uesaor the taklnv ol too much injurious mud )

clue receives Kcarclilmr treatment , iiioinpt
relief and a cine for Hie-

.Dlse.ibeiof
.

Women , lireuular MeiiHlratlon-
Palllnu of tinWoinli , llearhiif Down I'.iiun ,

t'emalu DIsplacenntiitH Lack nl Sexual Tour ,
r.pucorrhea , Sleilllly or llai rrnnrsi , coimnl-
ll r. C.lhhvell anil nhu will Hliow them tlln CUHH-
Oof their tronlilitaml thu woy to Imcome filled.

and unlaiRi'il ui.uulH tieated with tint sub-

cutanuoiiH
-

Injection method , abaolutplylth -

out pain and wltliinil HID Urns of a drni of-

blooil , U one of her own discoveries and Is
really the most HClenllllc nnd certainly Hiir-
uinrn iimthod of thin nn vaticed nire. Dr. Cad-
well has practiced liur innferiHlon In MM mi of-

tue largest liimpllulm lliroiiuhont thu coiintiy.
She IIUM no Hiipi'rlor In treating and dlaifiioH-
HIT of UUiMHeH , di-fiirmltlus , tttc. She II.I-
Hlatuly opened an ollicu In Omaha , Nebiaska ,
wheiuHhn will Hpciid a ixirtlun of each wrek-
treatlnt' her many palliuilB. N" incurable
canen accoitid| for treatment. CoiiHiiltatlon ,
examination and .ulvlce one dollar to those
iiiteiesled ,

Dr. Cra Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address all mall to |0 | lieu Itulldlnif. Omaha

Nnbraskn.

Summer
Vacation Tours

To Th Pacific Ccast :

Daily low routiil trip rates to Port ,

land , Scuttle , Tncoina , Satt l-'raii
cisco , Los Au tleH , and Salt Dicyo.-

Sli
.

litly lt > Hnir! ° iticludi ! both
California and 1'u e.i Sound.
One whole husincHS ilay saved b} '

our new schedule to the Pacific
Northwest ,

To Eastern Resorts :

Diatly fxctirslon ratc to Canada ,

Michigan , JNIinncsota , Wisronsin ,

Massachusetts and New York ,

toutist resotts ; also low exclusion
rates to tourist icsorts in Main ,

New Hampshire , Veimont-

.To

.

Colorado
And Rocky Mountains :

Daily low rates l Coloiado , I'lah ,

Wyoming , lllack llillHanil Yellow-
stone

¬

Park.-

IOOO

.

Famllcs Wanted :
For newly irrifjated lands in the
Hir| Horn llasin , Wyoming No
cyclones or Hoods.Vater yo'tr
land as needed. Soil is rich.
Timber nnd co.il are plentiful.
Price $ \\o to $50 per acre. Person-
ally conducted excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month.
Write D. Clem Denver , General
Aen( ; ( , I < andscekciB' Information
Uurean , Omaha for new folder.
Its free.
Write n brief description of your
proposed trip , anil let ,ns advise
yon how to make it the best way
at the least cost.-

H.

.

. L. ORMSBY ,
( Ticket Af'e t )

J , . W. WAKKLHY , G. P. A. ,

( Onmhn , Nebraska. )

DR. CHRISTENSON ,

EyeEar , NoseThroat
and Chronic Diseases.F-

ittingof
.

Glasses ,

Office in Realty block.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.K-

'oal

.

Instate. City I < ots and Properly bought aud sold.
Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.

Will buy sonic good paper.-

jj
.

| Call and sec in-

c.Send

.

your Abstract Orders to-

J. . & LEONAED ,

Bonded Abstractor
Office in Security State Bank B'ld'ng

lionrd Proceedings.-

UroUen

.

Bow , Nebraska :

July 28th , I'JOS ,

Pursuant to adjournment of
July I'Uh 1'KKS' , the County Board
of Supervisors , met at the Court-
House at ''J o'clock a. in. and was
called to order by the Chairman.

The roll then being called by
the Clerk and all were present :

The minutes of July 14th was
then read and approved.

The Chairman then divided the
Board into committee's for the
purpose of checking up the var-
ious

¬

ollices , for the half year
ending June 30th , and the bal-
ance

¬

of the morning was spent
in committee work , and at 12 a.-

in.

.

. the board took a recess till 1-

p. . in.
Al'TKKNOON HUSSION.

Board re-assembled at 1 p. in-

.Mr.
.

. John Piruie , appeared be-

fore
¬

the Board and asked permis-
sion

¬

to purchase a hay stacker ,

same to be paid out of the Poor
Farm fund , and the matter was
discussed generally by the Board
after which it was moved by Fol-

ev
-

seconded by Cushman that
the request be granted.

The Yea and Nay vote being
called for on the question the
vote was as follows :

Crint No. Lee No. Cushuian Yes-
.Folcy

.

Yes-JIcadley Yes , Gilmore
No. Morris No. The Chairman
declared the motion lost.

The balance of the afternoon
was spent in checking up the var-
ious

¬

offices and at 0 p. m. the
Board adjourned till 8 a. m. to-

morrow. .

Wednesday July 29th 1 J08.
Board met at 8 o'clock a. m.

with all members present.
The Committee appointed to

check up the oflicc ot the County
Clerk , made the following report.-

We
.

your committee appointed
to check up the oflice of the Coun-
ty

¬

Clerk respectfully peport that
we have Carefully checked up the
records of the oflicc and find the
amount of fee's received for the
hrlf year ending June 30th l'J08 ,

to be 448.5) as shown by the re-

port.
¬

.

J. 13. Grint-
L

i Com
, . Cushman

Tt was moved and carried that
the report of the committee be
accepted and adopted as read.
Balance of the forenoon was spent
in Committee work and at 12 a.-

in.

.

. the Board adjourned till 1

o'clock p. in-

.AKTHKNOON

.

SUSSION.
Board met at 1 p. m. with al

members present.
The Board spent the entire

afternoon in checking up the var
ions offices and aid p. in. adjourn-
ed

¬

till 8 a. m. tomorrow.
Thursday July 30th l J08.

Board met at 8 p. m. with all
members present. The forenoon
was spent in checking the offices
and adjourned at 12 m. to 1

o'clock.
Board met at 1 o'clock p. m.

with all members present.
The committee appointed to

check up the oflice of the County
Judge made the following report ;
We the committee appointed to
check up the office of the County
Judge respectfully submit the fol-

lowing
¬

report ;

We have checked the within
report with the records of the of-
fice

¬

and we find the same correct.-
Gd

.

ward Folcy Sr. I

Geore W. Headley f
Coui-

It was moved and carried to ac-
cept

¬

and adopt the report of com-
mittee

¬

as read.
The committee appointed to

check up the office of the Clerk
of the District Court made the
following report :

We your Committee appointed
to check the office of the Clerk of
the District Court respectfully
submit the following report :

We have carefully examined
the records of the oflice aud com-
pared

¬

them with this report and
find the same to be correct-

.Kdward
.

Foley Sr. )

George W. Headley [
Lom-

It was moved and earned that
the report of tlia Committee be

accepted and adopted as read.
The committee appointed to

check up the oflice of the Kegis-
erof

-
Heeds , made the following

report ;

Total IVi-'n for llr-U half 1'W-
HI'otal expense for tlrst Half 1901. . . . jl611.2-

uxci6t; iluc the County for flm halt I'HH-

J. . H. Giliuore I

Ben P. Morris f Lom

It was moved and carried that
the report of the committee be ac-

cepted
¬

and adopted as read-
.At

.
( > o'clock the Board adjourned

till 8 a. tn. tomorrow.
Friday , July 31st , 1JOS.

Board met at 8 o'clock a. m.
with all members present.

The Committee apppointed to
check up the oftice ot the Sheriff
nude the following report :

We your Committee appointed
to check up the oflice of Sheriff ,
espectfully submit the follow-
ng

-
report :

We have carefully examined
he records of the oflice for the

1st and 2nd quarter 1908 , and
compared them with this report
and we find the same to be-

correct. .

EUWAKD FouvV SK.-

G.
.

. W. HxADr.itY-
It was moved and carried to ac-

cept
¬

and adopt the report of the
Committee.

The Committee appointed to
check up the oflice of the County
Superintendent made the follow-
ing

¬

report :

We your Committee appointed
to check the oftice of the County
Superintendent respectfully beg
to report that we have examined
the records of the oflice and com-
pared

¬

them with this report and ;

find it correct.
EDWARD Foutv SK ) ,-,
G. W. HBADI.KY f uom'-

It was moved and carried to
accept aud adopt the report.-

At
.

12o'clock the Board ad-

journed
¬

till 1 p. m-

.AKTRROON

.

SKSSION.
Board met at11 o'clock p. m.

with all members present.
Upon request of the Clerk of

the District Court , the following
list of names were handed in by
the different members of the
Board for which to draw a Jury
for the regular September term
of the District Court , and the
same were approved by the
general Board.-
1'rank

.
Anderson Sarifeut-

U T Kiker Sarticnl-
S J IVnny Saruent-
Kllas Cleveland ComstocU-
T S Jackson Comstock
J M Mead Doitulas Grove-
S f. WIHard Honiflax Grove
W I ) Gardner Westervllle-
CT Ueacli Wustertllle
John Welch \Veslervllle ,

Wm Coonuy West Union
Jacob liakcman West Union
It-she 1'icrce Mlllau
U W Chapman Lillian
A V l.ccU Gartleld.-
U

.

W llaycraft HerwviiI-
. . A Iletts Uerviyn-
A U Stuckey Hroken How
Klntlan Jacobs Hroken How
John R 1'alnter lliuken How
W M Vannlce Hroken How
J W Clay Urokcn How f-
K W Simmons llrokeii How \,

T U Morris Urokcn How \Leonard IIIr-wh Hroken How g
Oscar I'oiterlliolcru How ,

\\' N Hray Alcernon-
J C Spencer Alirernon i
\V 7 Anmberry AUernon
Joe I/annul Ansle > '
T Daulelx Aimley v
Henry /.linnierman Ansley
( 'red Trent Klk Cieek
Hans Arp Klk Creek
Kobeil 1'ox Myrtle
Lee Woodvtorlh Myrtle
iiL'ln; Heal Kllfoll
Frank 1'atton Kllfoll-
H K Cox Kllfoll-
ti W Karmer Kllfoll-
C M KorHytUe VliXorla
Hubert I.etyiaid Victoria
Albert U nil ley Victoria.
David 1'lrulu Uayex
John SchmlU Cliff
M H KuifleMon CUster-
Vlritll Allyn Custei-
O C Syerhon Triumph
( ) C Murphy Triumph
James IJevlue Wood Klver *

tieo Mary Wood River
J It Janes I.onp
Samuel Hrowu l.oup-
1'iauk Foster Grain
Oscar Johiikun Way IIP

'

David Stockuam Klliu-
W lIJackH DellifUt-
J D Weland Dellifht-
K J Drum Dellirut-
Clias Humphrey Delight

Balance of afternoon was spent
in Committee work and at G p*

.

in. the Board adjourned till 8 a-

.in

.

, tomorrow.
Saturday August 1st 1908 ,

Board met at 8 o'clock a. m.
with all members present except
James Lee.

The forenoon was spent in
Committee work and at 12 in. the
board adjourned till I p. ui.

Board re-assembled at 4 p. iu > am
the Judiciary claims committee made
the following report :

II P Kennedy. sherlH'a cotUa 7.I1U 1-

UeouMar! clorka cotUs , ., u C

Oeo U Malr , olnrks costs 670
And that the following witness fee ?

be allowed in the case of Melville vs.
County :

A A Latipltcir |2 10
J (J Ilollonbt'ck 5 10
K. Bchtnlilt 5 co-
H LNIcholNH s 20
O U Luce 2 1-
0o H UiirlHiitiin ;j no
Hell MorrU 4 C-

OL CUSHMAN , )
Com1. E. GitiNT , J

It was moved and curried that the
report of the committee bo accepted
und adopted us toad-

The ErroneaiiB nnd Delinquent tux
claims committee made the following
report :

Wo recommend a re-fund to the
following named claimants as follows :

A 12 Urlidmm , double uasoHBiiiont $13 41
John B Cotton 1 5-

I , A. Wlerht 26 2-
0KH Carter ill 1-
0LA wiKht aa 85
Fred UummiiiKH 2 U-
OItraxH A Oonwny ff 91
Homo liank cil Mcrnii til M-

ICIllo Huiiti 1185-
J 1 > Ktiltlu :i U-
SAllcoUoud I 6-

ULSwopf 200
And that the County treuurer refund

to W. K. Jlonmiui '10 per cent of the
tuxeii paid on receipt No. 9017 for the
your 1000 and that ho refund '10 per-

cent of the tuxes puul on receipt No.
0705 for the yeur 1907 on account

of excessive valuation.
And that the County Treusnrer-

vrito tax suit ) certificate in the name
of tlio county on lots G nnd 7 , block

1 , .lowett & Lilly's udd to Broken
Bow , und assign the mmvt upon the
payment of * 25.00.-

Alno
.

that the county treasurer write
ax aule certificate on a parcel 06x112
eel in northeast corner of B. C-

.teyners
.

adtl to Broken'' Bow , in the
lame of the county uud assign the
ami ! upon the payment of the face of-

he tux uud the advertising fee.
And that the application of Kiltie

Weimer for u refund of taxes on uc-

ount
-

of over valuation 1)6) rejected
Geo.T. . Headley , 1-

I.I. B. Gilmore , > Corn.
Edward Foley Sr. J-

It was moved aud carried that the
eport of the committee he accepted

and adopted UR read.
The bridge committee made the

allowing report :

We recommend that the following
claims bo allowed :

J U J Sotnlor , labor on Sargent-
bridee , , $ 1 W-

Sargent Hardware & Furniture Co. ,
merchandise 2 W-

Dierks Lumber k Coal Oo. , tntlm. . . . . &ti C5-

J. . E. Grint , 1
* L. Cushmun , JJ-

It was moved and carried that the
report of the committee he accepted
und adopted us read.

The claims committee made the
following report :

We recommend that the following
claims he allowed :

Uoo W Headley , board work and
mileage $ CM 00

J N i'ealc , indse for Knnsol i 80
Hum Port or , work in clerku olllce. . . n 85
K , K. Malloy , hiiullnt: i DO

John i'irnie , wuliiry from Alurch lu-

te Autr 1C C25 00-
JOH I'icmuii. expense at) 00
Jo 1'iirman , part payment on tax

liHt 2500
M U Foster. Hillary (or USHUBHOI100 00-
Hlieppard & Uurk. mdae (or KotiHul. IS45
JOH I'igmnn , part payment on tux

list 8333
HI rum 1'ulmer , work in clerks otllue SO a)
Fruncia Hilton , work in olcrkn-

otllcc SM
Buott Cooper, uulury for July 60 00
Janle Cooper, work on aasuasoiH

bookH 85 :t6
H J I'liltntr , work on uwHOHHortt

booku :o 58
l ( UiKlnnuii bourd work 1800-
JfHso U Tuutrurden i 15
Mildred Hud , work in clerk'u ottlco 19 50
Madge i'ottu , work in clerku oillce , . 'JO G5
Maude Fottu , work in cterkH olllce. . 21 11!
Cuiiter County Beacon , ptibliiiliiuir

bonrd proceedincB "39 3a
Jos I'itrman , part payment on salary use 00
J W CraiL'.ualary for July 83 33
JH Uilmore , board work etc 38 0-

J U Uilmore , board work 28'10
Beu 1' Mutvib , board work and

mileage B) CO

lOdward Foley Hr , board work and
mileage 2550

Hertlui Hliuokleford. work in clerku-
ottlcu ' lli 75

O U Luce , I'lnwlizlnir. . . 2585
Crownovc-r Telephone Co 2 15
J 10 Urint , board work and inileuiro. si oo
J 10 Urint , board work and mileage. . 25 00-

A nd that the claim of Edward
Dodd for post mortem on body of
John Sanderson for 25.00 be allow ed-

foiJ$1500. .

And thai the claim of A. L-

.Muthuws
.

for quarantining in the sum
of *21.K( ) ho albwed for 300.

And that the following Vitul

Statistics claims be allowed.
Henry Kelley $2 W-

K M Blrnonds coo
E. G'Hchwlnd 2-
5OW Barnard 725-
MLLamb 524-

KJ Francis W
Win aiiennun 700-

.I.E.. . Grint , }
Lom-

It
L. Cushinun , [

WUB moved and curried that the
report of the committee he accepted
and adopted as read-

.It
.

was moved by Gilmore und
seconded by Foley that Mary U.
Couture be allowed the additional snm-
of S10.00 caused by the location of
road No. 1182 , same to be levied
against road district No. J , Grunt
township.

The Chairman declared the motion
carried

The Chairman appointed L. Cush ¬

man , James Lee und Edward Foley
Sr. to appraise school land of Rebecca
Uerkins in section 30 , township 17 ,
range 19.

The roud committee inude the
following reporr upon the petition of-

1'orter Al , Farley etui for u road in
township 19 , range 18-

.We
.

recommend that the within
petition be granted und damages al-

lowed
¬

UH follows :

To Lewis E. Town for fence and
damages to land on neX .section 5 ,

township 39 , range 18 , to bolevied
against road district No , ! ! , Sargent
township , $76.-

To
.

William Poland $50-00 u-

stipnlated to be levied against road
district No !) , Sargent township.

Also as follows upon the petition
of Harvey Springman , et ul , for the
establishment und vacation of u road
in township 15 , range 19-

.We
.

your committee lecommend
that the within petition be granted
and damages allowed us follows :

To Fred Lietiman 1100 00-

To Win. rrice 100 00-

To Anton Uobeali 1250-
0to be levied against road district No.
3 , Ausley township , road to be 40
feat wide , and that the following
claims be allowed :

F E VanAntworp , burveyine und
plattintf roads . . . . $27 0-

Custer County Beacon , publishing
road notices 1750-

C C ChrUtenaen , nHsiatinir surveyor 4 00-
L) Hilton , conunisHioner on \Vudd-

inijton
-

road ( 30-
A .1 Vn .1 A ti t warn an f\r . vtnf> . I ' Ilil

Itobert Vincent , two days as tiug-
man 100-

Ohris CliristeiiBen , chainman OR-
road. . . . 4 00

Gee W Junes , uxniuu with team 3 0-
0FAJoedemon , 2 days uxtnan witu

team 600
Lon Nicholson , chainman on roads. . U Oo-

K. . W. Buckner , chainman on roads. . 10 oo

And that the claim of B. J-

Luughlin
-

for 49.00 caused by the
location of the Wuldron road in
township 15 , range 24 , be allowed
for 25.00 to be levied against Elim-

township. .

And that the claim of
William Robinson for 20.00 as
damages to the seX , section 15 ,

township 17 , range 25 , caused by the
location of the f ewta Kiraberling
road be allowed , same to be levied
against road dintrict No , 2 , Arnold
township

And that B. ' . Tienmy be allowed
the sum of $25 caused by the location
of road No. 1175 , same to be levied
against roud district No. 4 , Ansley-
township. .

And that the following claims be-

rejected. .
K K Moseley , chainman ou road No.

1097 , 3 00
K M Mosolcy. chuinman on road No.

1097 3 W)

Edward Foley Sr. , )
7. B. Gilmore , f Com
Geo. W. Headley. )

ft was moved and carried that the
report of the committee be accepted
and adopted as read and that the
roads be and hereby are established
and vacated as recommended by the
committtee-

.It
.

wua morcd und curried to ad-

jonri
-

till 9 o'clock a. m. August llth ,

1908. Jos. PKIMAN , County Clerk.-
By

.

W. II OSBOUNE JR. , deputy.

Old Glory has forty-six stars
and will have more , and never
a one of them was put there by a-

democrat. .

Hastings College Hastings , Neb.

FOUNDED IN 1882
LOCATION

Hustings is the fourth city of Nebraska , having a public buildings ,

element residences , uietroplitau stores , aud beautiful churches. It-

it also in an important railroad center , being located ou the C. B-

.&Q..SI
.

, J. &G. I.C..N. W. und M. P. railways. There also
are three branch lints of the Burlington route , so that access is easy
from any quarter.

FACl'ITY-
It

'

rouslMa of twelve cultuinl men ami women rrpreafutlUfr rlirut illfl'creut-
UnlveiHltles anil Colleges. I'ost-irrailualr work at Harvard. CUIcaKO. Yalr ,

llcrllu anil lleldeltu-rir iflven their tracblmr and licUoUrsIilp uuuNal brrailtU
and tliorotitflinekh.

DEPARTMENT
I T1IU COI.liKOK , offerluif two courses fordfirrees , wltU uiauy elective ,

II Tim ACAUKMY. offerlnif UifU hcliuul tralirluir under colleue prufeisora.-
III

.

TUB NORMAL SCHOOL , iHsuluir teaclie/K * certlUcatra under btate-
autliorlty. .

IV THi : CONSUKVATORY OK IMUSIC , wllb courses lu Voice , piano ,
lilpnuriruu , violin and muHloal tUeo-

iy.HQUIPMRNT
.

TUrre are (our buildups ; Kliurlaud Uall , a mm' * dormitory aud ivfcctorn ;
McCormeck Hall , tUn principal ircitailou buildluir ; Alexander Hall , j-
wometi'k doiuliory ; liaruelele buildluir , tUe library aud bCleullGc Uburaturlei ,
Facilities for colleges science work are uuBiiriusxetl aud all buildliiKB
strain brat aud electric llirut.

Next year begins Sept. 8 , 1908. Handsome Catalogue and
illustrated souvenir sree upon application to-

A. . E. TURNER , LL. D. , President.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO UEIHS.

The Heirs , Devisees , Legatees , Creditors ,

anil all person * Interested In the estate of
Mortimer Delano , deceased.
Take notice , That Fred K. Delano has tiled

his duly verilled petition lu the County
Court ot Ouster county. Nebraska ( praying
that Delia Delano Bristol , Fred K. Delano ,

Willie S. Delano , aud Milton Delano , be
found and decreed to be the sole' and ouly
helm of Mortimer Delano' , deceased ; that the
said Moitimer Delano , departed this life
Intestate In CUster county , Nebraska , In
August 1898 , the owner In fee simple of the
southeast quarter of section twenty-live ((25))
township Revcnteen ((17) range seventeen (171-

In Custer county , Nebraska , atul that said
roalestate and the title thereto passed to the
above named heirs lu eirual' undivided
shares ; that said property Is mit liable for-
t lie. payment of any claim , or debt against
said estate or bald deceased and Is wliolely
exempt trotn qxecutlon.Utt'ichincm. or oth-
er

¬

inesne process , thorefor , and that all such
debt :) nnd claims , if any evet' existed , arc
barred by n ason ot the statutes ot limita-
tions , and the delay In the appointment ut-
an administrator tor bald estate , and that
the regular administration of the estate ot
the sald Mortimer Delano be dispensed with ,

and tor general relief Katrt matter will be-
neard In .said Court on tlir sutli day ot Au-
gust 1008 at 10 o'clock a. in.
/ '- . Dated at HroUen How , Nebraska ,

I BKAI. > Julyuuth , twos ,
1

, ' A. H. HuAi'itiiitr.-
J.

.

. H , AHMonit , Ally County Judee.-

NOT10K

.

FOR IMJHI.ICATION.
Department of the Interior United States

l.aud Onicc at Lincoln , Nebr. , June 2tf. 1UOS.

Notice Ishereby given thatOscafH.Flnuey ,
of Hroken How , Nebr , , who , on April 15 , 1W7 ,

made homestead No. 18191 , lor the nw' | seM ,
section 21 , township 10 north range'JU.west of-
ittli principal meriulah , has tiled notice of In-

tention to make tlnal commutation prool , to
establish claim to the land above described ,

betoi'f A. It. Humphrey , County Judge , of-
Custet County , at Urokcn How. Nebraska , ou
the 7th day ot August , IWM.

Claimant uatncs as wltnenses : Herman
SVoodrim , William Albright , KU. W. Sim-
mons , Newton U Wright , all ot Hroken How ,

Nt-hr. f, , ( 'UAH. ! ' , SiiKDi ) ,

Jy 2-Jy 30 Iteglst-

eiPROPOSEOONSmu IN At

AMENDMENT ,

The following1 proposed ameaauieut to-
the' constitution of the Htato of Ne-

brattka
-

, ao hortliiafttr cot forth lu full ,

ii ubiulttsd to the loctoru of thu State
of..N bm kn , to L * voted uuou at the
central ttle'ttnit' ' - Md Tuaaday ,

Hotember 3rd , A. D. 19081-

A JOINT KUSOl.t'TlON to propose an
Amendment to Hcctlun a , Article i of
the C'Gii.stltutinn of the StattJ of Ne-

iKivit
-

13 u it ttegoivfid ana Unacted By the X eg-

Uiatura
<

of tue Btat of Muki'Aakat
.- rtloa 1. ( Aiiiuudmimt.Thlit at the

grru'ial pleottun for sluttj and l-ilslv.lve
ofl'tieis to be held on tlip Tue-May ouc-

oredliiK
-

the fliat Monday In November.19-

US.
.

. tlie follnwIiiK pvl" ' "" ' n- ' o--fl
dint submitted to tUa , doctors of tha
state as an amendment ( u ,- , . , , i . . Ai-

.cle
. , -

& of thu constitution , ut the , Slalt nt-
Ncbiaska :

Section 9. (Educational runrtg , Xuv st-
jneut.

-
. ) AH funds belonging to Ui state

for educational purposes , tlia Inten-st anil
Income whereof only are to be unr-il , shall
belift-mod trust funds held by the ntnt ,

alHlv the state shall supiily all lossei-
therl'Qf that inav In any manner awiue ,

no that the samp .shall iPinai'i fnrpyr
Inviolate and undltnlnlshPd : nd shall not
he Invested or lonned xoet) nil Putted
States or Btate su'iiurltles , or reglsteiM
county bonds of tills state , or .Vpplstrrfd
school rtlMrlct tionilfl of this state , und
Bueli other sncuittles as the legislature
may from tlrpe to time dlreot. And such
funds with the Interest and Income thpre.-

of
-

are hereby solemnly pleilKed for tln >

purposes for which they are giruitpd and
Eet apart , and shall no' IIP transferred to
any other fund for other us* * !

Hrotlon 2. (Ballot ! ; JLQoptton. ) That
nt anid election In the yair Itwi. on the
ballot of each elector vntltiK th-rnt th"re
hall be printed or wrlttPti the words :

"For proposed amendment to the t'cuin ''til-
tlon with reference to th" i vpif n , in " *

th oermanent school fund ' ' arid "agalnit
said proposed amendment to the conatltu-
tlon

-
with reference to the Investment or

the permanent school fund.1 And If it
majority of all voters ut smid election
shall he for puch amendment , the same
hall be deemed to be aaupted.
Approved Anrll 5 IPO" .

I OPO f .Innkin. Secretary of State ,

of the State df Nebraska , do hereby cer-
tify

¬

that the. forepoitiff pi-nooscd amend-
ment

¬

to the Constitution of the Stute of-

Nebrns'ka In a true and conect copy of
the original enrolled and enifrossed bill ,

as passed by the Thirtieth feoslon of tha
legislature of the State of Nebraska , HI
appeal B from Raid original hill on file In

this office , and that said proposed
amendment Ii submitted to the qualified
vnterti of thP'State of Nebraska for their
ml.Hillnn or releetlon at the setmral elec-
tlntP

-

to he held on Tuesday , the Jd day
of November A. D. 19ftS-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto
let tnv hand and affixed the* flreat Seal
of the State of Nebraska Done at Lin-
coln

¬

, this Iftth day of July. In the year
of our tx rd One Tlinu niii1 Nine Tlun-
died and Elijht , nnd of the liulenendprjcn-
of the United States tin- One Hundred
and Thhty-lhhd , and of Ihls State the
Foty- condv GKO (

, ] v }; }

(Seal ) SePreiHvy of Sjnte-

B. . & M. Train Schedule

WEST BOUND HAST BOMHI )

No.3V 6 ; a m-

No.

No. 40 6:40: a m-

tNo.V. si ll-7 pru-

No.

iM am-

No.. 43 S:2Jam-

Nos

: . 11:27 PUI
39 and 40 mil between I4lnco1ii and Hrokeu-

llow ouly , and not ou Sundays
Fruitfht traliin Nos 47 aud ta'Carry passeuiferx ,

but are run as extras

Schedule of Broken Bow Mail * .

POUCHES HOK TUB KABT CI.OSU A-
8Tralu No 40. 0 * m
Train No 42.9:30: a m
Train No 44.730 pin

POUC1IKS hOK THK WEST CLOSB AS FOLLOW * '

Train No 43. 8:00: am
Train No 41.7JO: p m-

OBiceopeu Suuilay from 9:30: to 10:30: a mi
week dayB.OjSOa m to730 p m *

J. L. FKRUUSON.-
NotarV

. U. A. UUNTRR ,
1'ubllc.-

Coruvtock.
. ' Itrokvu Uuw ,

. Nebraska. Nebraska ,

Real Estate $ I n Durance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR HEHT

LEGAL PA"PIiJRS DRAWN
Snrveyiuu and platting neatly ,done.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
8e Llcnsed Embalmer
Uusinesa photic , 301. Residence 3348-

Bookvu Uow , Mb.-

J.

.

J.A. . ARMOUR ,

Attorney at Law.-

Brokan

.

Bow. Nebr.
eight yean practical eiper-

eucc as Couuty JuJ e. will iflve special attea-
tlon totuedrawlui aud prubatluv of will * and
tue adwluUtratlou o ( cuiatta o ( deceased ptr-
lontand

-

mluori. Write or pboutmi. I may
IATC you p trip ,

Let us be your printer.


